
'NORTON'S! BULLETIN.
Blank Account and Record Hooks,

All desirable sizes nnd styles,
For all sorts of business

From vest pocket memorandum
To the larRc bank Ledger,

Mercantile and yflice Stationery,
Filing Cases and Oflicc Hcqulsltcs,
Choice Stationery lor Social uses,

Engraving and I'r'iitlng Invitations
to ordcy on sor' notice.

Law Hlank Forins, Leases, Deeds, etc.

Tockct Diaries for i8yS,

Art Calendars and Almanacs, 1898.

Wall Decorations and Mouldings,
Window Shades and fixtures.

Large Variety. Popular Prices.

M. NORTON,
3Z2 Lackawanna Ave, Scranton.
32 So. Main St, Wilkes- - Barre.

SWfc
V THE 't
LAUNDRY

308 Penn Ave.

A. B. WARMAN.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

DIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Mattel a Solicited Where Others 1'nllod.
Moderate Charges.

DR. W, B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
SIE LftCKAWJfn AVE.

s
Have opened a General Insurance Olllco in

a'
lonal

Bent Block Companies represented. Largo
-- ncs especially solicited. Telephone ItiU'J.

DlvnNMCTLABr-- D

1111 lift
m BEFORE BREAKFAST. l&

Itobcrt J I'.auer. Jolui T. W.itklns and
Euuei's band liave reasons to )at them-tuhe- s

on the bead tills moiiiiiig. 'Jo be
Miro they couldn't ull net baskets of
How err. as big as an extension table, but
they came In for a bit; slice of tbo glory
as well us did Kred C. lluud with his
neat little addrcas.

A young woman ot this city astonished
her physician the other da lu responno
to a question "as to omo cough remedv
sho was taking, that It was "asphalt."
Further Inquiry developed the fact that it
was creosote.

Tho Elm Park perple are receiving es

on tho probability of being d

to an offense. In the shape of an
ugly npaitmont house on the triangle
adjoining their beautiful chinch. Tho
attention of tho apartment house people
Is respectfully directed to the advantages
to bo noted In the Home tin the Ki land-
less plot containing live lots and an
available, bulldlrg.

CHURCH SUPPER LAST GVENINQ.

Given by tho I.adics of tho I'list
I'rcsbytcrlnti Church.

At the First Presbyterian church last
evening an elabointe menu was seized
by n large committee of ladies. Jlany
members nnd friends patronized the
supper. The chairman of the commit-
tee was Miss Emellne Richmond. A
unique feature of the occasion was
that the hill of fare was prepared en-
tirely front the new cook hook publish-
ed by the ladles of the church, nnd
which Is having1 such a phenomenal
sale.

Among those who assisted dining the
evening were: Mrs. J. L. Wentz, Mrs.
F. J. Piatt. Mrs. V. M. Spencer, Mrs.
T.,a Rue, Mrs. CI. D. Murray, Mrs.

Mrs. F. D. Watts, Mrs. R.
E. Watson, Miss Cornelia Mattes, Miss
Augusta Archbald, Miss Ruck. Misses
Matthews, Mis? Holes, Miss Doersam,
Miss Warner, Miss Runk, Miss Clara
Richmond, Miss McLcod, Miss Barker,
Miss Hunt, Miss Jessup, Mrs. Wlilt-loc- k,

Miss Vlckery, Miss Grace Kings-
bury, Miss Dale.

OLD FOLKS' CONCERT.

Jnnurtrr 31 is Dnto on Which It Will
lie (Jlven.

Everyone remembers the "Old Folks'
concert," given in Young Men's Chi is-tl-

association hall two years ago,
Peoplo yet speak of Mm. O'Brien's ex-
quisite rendering of "Kathleen Mov-ournee-

of Secretary Atherton's com-
ical Impersonations, and John T. Wat-kin- s'

beautiful solos. They aro to be
heard again Jan. 31 for tho benefit
of tin? Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation, together with a large number
of vocalists of the city, who hnvo more
than a local reputation.

Mrs, Worden's soprano and Miss
Katherlne Tlmberrnan's lovely contral-
to will be among the Bololsts. The ob-
ject Is worthy of tho hearty support of

JANUARY UM.
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our icople, liut to hear such talent as
tills Is enough to draw a crowded
llOUHC.

There will bo such n demnml for sents
that the tnnnriRcinent will regret not
huvlng secured ti laigcr auditorium.

NATIONAL UNIVERSITY.

Wl'orts thnt Arc lining ill nil o to sli

It ut WnxhluKtou.
President AVnahliiRtoti, In his iiiph

snrre to cnngrcKH In 170(5, pnltl: "I have,
lii'tolnfore. proposed to tlir considera-
tion of congress the expediency of es-

tablishing a national iinlveraltj." Kf-for- ls

have been made from tlmo to
tlino to cairy out this wish', urged also
In many of Washington's public utter-
ances.

To the Inst congress nil elaborate re-

port was made by Senntor Kyle regard-
ing the necessity of the establishment
of such an Institution of learning, and
last month Senator Wellington Intro-
duced a bill which provide that thcro
shall lie cctahllMhed In the District of
Columbia :i body corporate to be known
as the University of the United States,
having for Its purpose the advance
ment of knovilidge In tno liignor
blanches. It gives for this mirnose,
the land designated by President
Washington as .1 site for a national
university, a set!on long known be
cause of this ns fnlvcislty square, and
recently occupied by the naval obser-utn- ii

Th 'del it to make the Institution
free to all capnlile of taking nny of the
jresiriheil ciuf?e5 of Instruction. Al-

ready the cxet ullvo board of the ccn-tr- il

comiulttee has n definite offer of
jlfio.onn for the endowment of a pro-
fessorship In th'e piopor-o-d history of
music department. The board of re-

gents shall be composed of the presi-

dent of the United States, the chief
Justlc". the commissioner of education,
the secretary of the Pmlthsnnlan Insti-
tution, tl.o president of the National
ndueatlonal association, the president
of the university, and nine other citi-
zens, no tilo of whom Miall be ,from
the same utnte.

In December pron-lnen- t American
women held, ut the capital, a conven-t- h

11 lasting two days for the iHiruose
of foimlng an otgauizntlou to raise a
fund of $20,000 for erecting u building
to lie known as the Oorgo Washington
memoilal and to be used as the

Hon building of the pioposcd
unlveislti.

Their hope Is to lay the corner-ston- e

lu December, 1S91. the centennial of
the llrst president's death. Feb. J2, of
the present year, h'ns boon set apait
as nn olt'ering day for the memorial,
and ctinmitties have been organized
in eveiy state to receive otTerlnns, In
leturn for which an cnginved I'crtlll-e.it- o,

signed hy state and central offi-

cer0 will be given.

W. J. M' ANDREW INJURED

Wagon 111 Miich Ho Was Hiding
Struck by a Trolley Cur.

W. J. McApdrew, a huckster, was
badly huit last evening about ti o'clock
by being struck and diagged along the
ground by car No. KOI of the Scranton
Traction company. The accident hap-
pened in front of John O'Connor's
hotel, on Robinson street, and accord-
ing to 11 was a narrow
escape lrom death for the lnjuied man.

Mr. McAndrew was picked up and
taken into Mr. O'Connor's hotel nnd
later was taken to the Lackawanna
hospital, where an examination of his
Injuries showed that he was suffering
from mmieious bruises about, the back
nml a sprained knee.

Shortly after the accident a Tribune
rcpoiter tnlked with McAndrew nnd
his stoiy in substance was as follows:
He drives a team and together with a
friend, Christ folium, was on his way
down Roblnon stieet to the central
city. Ho waw on the light-han- d side
of the street and started to cross over
to the left side. A considerable dls-tnn-

above him the street car was
coining down He thought
ho had sulllclent time and room to
cioss and did not rein In. He mis-
judged 'the ot tho car.
Just as he was almost out of danger's
way, the car caught the wagon, which
Is a light spring one, near the hind
wheels nnd partly overturned It. His
f 1 lend Jumped, but he tried to pull out.
The upturning of the vehicle thiew lilifi
out and the car's momentum cairled
the wreck and himself at least two
car lengths forward, judging fiom the
track In the mud. He complained of
being numb fiom his thighs down and
when moved would cry out.

Bystanders tho horses and the
car was brought to n stop, the Injured
man picked up, and the w reek cleared
so that the car could proceed, The
rail nil along the stieet, which inclines
slightly here, Is very slippery, owing
to the mud. etc.

Mc Andrew Is well-kno- n.havlnir for-
merly U'slded In North Scranton, and
has been In the hueksleiing business
fur several years, lie Is a. very heavy
man. weighing about 21." pounds, nnd
the shock of the fall and the dragging

'was severe.

APPOINTED SALES AGENT.

RoborMV. .MoniH Rapidly Climbing
the Ladder to Success.

The following from Inst night's Pitts-to- n

Gazette Is concerning 11 young man
whose pen has frtquently contributed
to the columns of The Tribune:

"Robeit W. Mollis, a Plymouth
young man, who has resided and work-
ed In this city for a few years past,
Is rapidly limbing the ladder of suc-
cess as his many friends will be pleased
to barn. Mr. Mortis did roportorlal
woik cm the Plttston Item for soma
tlmo, but of late haj been employed an
bookkeeper in the coal office of C, C.
Bowman. He has now been transferred
to the New York ofllco of Mr. Bow-
man, und will act ns traveling sales-age- nt

through the eastern states. Ho
will leave for New York Monday night
nnd the best wishes of many friends
will go with him."

OIL HOUSE DESTROYED.

It Was Located in Patterson's J, um-
ber Yard, PiltNloii.

Tlie oil house in the yard at Patter-
son's lumber yurd, on North Main ave-
nue, Plttston, took lire in some mys-
terious manner last night.

By prompt work the tire was extin-
guished and the dumago that resulted
was not great.

TO EUROPE $230.

TO THE ORIENT $550.

Ciulso February 5ih by specially
chortercd North German Lloyd 8. 8.
A Her to tho Orient, $330.

To Allmmbta and Rome. $250.
July 2nd excursion to Europe 4S days,

only two.
For Illustrated Itinerary and partlcu-lai- s

apply to
8. N. CALENDER.

Dime Bank Bldg,, Scranton, Pa.

The .Ullk Trust' ,

Read all about It In tho Sunduy
News.

GREAT CRUSH AT

THE BAUER CONCERT

Bandmaster Was Presented sad Deco-

rated Willi a Beautiful Medal.

CAMB FROM A1BMDGRS OP DAND

Tim Presentation Spocch Was Mado
by rrcd C. Hnnd--- A Speech from
Mr. Ilnuor Was Demanded liut Ho
was Too Much Overcome With
Hurprlso to Hcpond--Th- o Concert
Wns llxccllcnt in Ail Its Features.

No such crush has ever been seen
at a concert lu Scranton as that which
greeted Robert J. Bnuer and his band
on tho occasion of .their benefit last
evening ut the Lyceum. At noon yes-
terday not a seat was to be had In tho
house, nnd Inst evening standing room
wus glndly taken by many ndmlrers of
this popular musical organization.

The house presented a brilliant ap-
pearance with the occupants of boxes
In evening dress with unbonneted la-

dles In pit nnd balcony. The stage was
tastefully decorated. It was 11 repre-
sentative audience in nil respects that
crowded the building. '.Society and
muslcul circled were out In full force,
and It was a most enthusiastic as-
semblage. Every member was greeted
with wild applause nnd It was evident
that the listeners were willing to stay
all night If need be to secure encores
enough. '

At the conclusion of the second num-
ber Mr. Bauer was presented with n.

magnificent basket of roges, and later
on Fred C. Hand appeared and spoke
ns follows:

MR. HAND'S REMARKS.
Ladles and Gentlemen: on behalf of

the members of Bauer's band permit mo
to thank you for your presence here this
evening. So luiifu and cultured an audi-
ence as this Is well calculated to en-
courage, and any organization might well
feel proud to appear before it.

The members of tho baud, ns well ns
Its dlicctnr, upprtclnte the compliment
paid them by jou tonight, In the gener-
ous patronage thus extended.

This expression ot thanks on the part
of the bund, hovroter, 1 think would not
be hall so emphatic were it not that on
the part of those present hero this even-
ing there Is u magnificent reciprocal feel-
ing, it has been felt und expressed by
many of those who enjoy such muslc.il
treats us tli's that tho opportunity
should bo given moie frequently of at-
tending a concert given by this band In
which we all take such pride, and I feel
usxurcd I voice the sentiments ot all
present when 1 make tho request that
Mr. Bauer give us a lepetltlou of this
concert In the near futuie, ihus giving
us an opportunity of giving our fur-
ther sunpoit which this band richly
deserves.

One docs not peed a saagt breast In
older 10 be soothed, edified, refined and
altogether ennobled by such struins as
aro born at the command ot this im-
pel lat organization.

The divine harmony of the angels' song
mid ot the music of tho spheres may bo
all tho moie easily apprehended utter
such presentations ns nie In tho power ot
our own and only Bauer's band.

And now. Professor baucr, it is my
plensant pilrllcge on this auspicious oc-

casion to present to you, en behalf of the
members of your baud, a token of their
esteem lu tho shape, of this bcautllul
medal. Coming from those with whom
von have been so closely and Intimately
associated. It will no doubt prove doubly
valunblo In your eyes and will be cher-
ished of your long connection with this
musical organization, of which jou aie
tho honored director.

THE INSCRIPTION.
Tho Inscription upon its face reads us

follows "Presented as a token to I. J,
Bauer, by Bauer's Band, Scran ju, Pa.,
Jan. 21, 1S0S, on tho completion of twenty--
one years us director. Band organized
July, 1STC."

It Is the hope not only of the members
of your band, but of nil your ninny
friends th.it the hallo of renown which
nlre.idy encircles your head may Increase.
In glory as tho years glide onward, and
that you may nnd that high apprecia-
tion of your efforts and tho splendid ser-
vice of your band, to which you aro
so freely entitled by virtue of your ruro
merit. I um satlplled your appreciation
of tills token of esteem, high as It must
be, will not equal the devotion of Its
donors to your Interest and their en-
joyment of your modest confusion on Its
reception.

Mr. Bauer stepped forward to be dec-
orated amid the applause of the house,
from which came an emphatic demand
for a speech, but Mr. Bauer was rather
too much overcome with surprise- and
emotion to make nn address and, after
standing a moment In Indecision, ho
lied behind the scenes.

Bauer and his band, of course, played
brilliantly. Tho inspiration of the wel-
come given to It entered into their
work nnd they never seemed to stir
their hearers w 1th the swing and swell
of their music as on this occn.slon. Tho
Sousa marches they had to give must
have nearly exhausted the list, but
other popular pieces made particularly
familiar by this band were added ud
Infinitum, as no one was In a hurry to
leuve.

PRESS CLUB MARCH.
The first number was Alexander's

new march, "Press Club." It was fol-
lowed by Suppe's "Hunting for Luck,"
a dance, a polka caprice, and a fan-tnsl- a.

made up of English, Scotch and
Irish airs. The last named was re-
ceived with Insistent applause.

A Strausa wnltz and Sousa's latest
march. "The Brlde-elect- ," completed
the tegular programme. Tho last,
much like others by the popular com-
poser, pleased everyone. Among- - the
delightful features was a trombone
solo by Mr. John Tuin, played withgreat flexibility and expression. Mr.
Turn was compelled to respond to an
encore.

John T. Wntkins was lu excellent
voice and the effect of. hlstudy abroad
wus more than ever noted In tho
splendidly sustained notes and the in-
creased compass of his great basso.
Ills first selection, "The Toreador
Song," from Carmen, has seldom been
equalled on u Scranton stage, often as
that favorite has been rendered by
noted artists in opera. As an encore
he sang most pleasingly "Love's Old,
Sweet Song." His second selection,
tho Armorer's song from "Robin
Hood," was given with beautiful ef-
fect.

To say that the entire concert woha great success Is to express it but
mildly.

AN INTERESTING PRO0RAMME.

Rendered nt tho Meeting of Scranton
Iliikinefis Collogo Lyceum.

An enthusiastic meeting or the Ly-
ceum of tho Scranton Business college
was held nt the college rooms last
night and the following programme
rendered: Reading, Miss Mary O'Don-nel- l;

vocnl solo, Miss Margaret y;

recitation, Miss Lizzie Lllleaj
reading, Miss Mary Nealon; recitation,
P. J. Dempsey; recitation, A. P. Gavin;
solo, P, J. Whelan; essay, vV. J. O'Don-nei- l.

Tho followine officers wero elected

for tho cneulnj? term: President, W.
V. O'Donncllj secretary, W. R. Mor-
gan; treasurer, P. J. Whelan. Tho so-

ciety Is In a flourishing condition finan-
cially nnd numerically, having n mem-beish- ip

of over otto hundred,

BOULEVARD TO HARVEY'S LAKE.

Itonte Tlmt It Will Truvcrso Hns
Ilocii Surveyed.

A new boulevard Is being talked ot
between Wllkcs-Bnrr- e and Hnrvey'w
Lake, passing Dallas. Surveyors havo
laid out a route. Tho distance to Dai-In- s

will be two miles shorter than by
the present route.

The road will run from Dorrnnceton
to Luzerne borough, then to tho left of
the present roadway, and will not como
In contact with any of the railroads. It
will cross near Dallas and will run
past the Sanitarium hotel, nnd wilt
then continue to Harvey's Lake, ter-
minating at what Is known ns the Out-
let station,

The principal advantage of the boule-
vard, aside of the excellent roadbed,
will be that tho grade will not bo over
1 per cent., which is scarcely appre-
ciable nscent. On one side will be a
pathway especially for bicyclists.

BREAKER TOWER BURNED

At the 0ld" Jcrrayn Shalt on the East

Side, Jermyn Threatened Break.
cr Saved by the Firemen.

Fire last night totally destroyed the
tower, und the machinery It contained,
at the "Old" Jermyn shaft of the Dela-wui- o

and Hudson company nt Jermyn.
The tower was connected witn the
breaker at Its top- - by a trestle twenty
feet long, but the breaker was saved
by the borough firemen, The damage
amounted to from $12,000 to $15,000.

The shaft Is on the east side of the
liver and In the borough. The ninety-liv- e

chambers In tho mine have all
been worklnir full time and four-hnnde- d.

The output wns t,200 tons of
coal dally. About S00 hands at the col-

liery are thrown temporarily out of
employment. Nobody wns in the mine
Inst night.

The fire was dlscoveied at lLO.!
o'clock hy the watchman while he wus
In the fnn-hous- e, about 230 yards from
the tower. The tlames. were bursting
from the engine room at the head of
the shaft and rapidly spread to the
whole Interior of the tower.

Tho watchman gave the alarm and
the Artesian company, of the East Side,
and the Crystals, from across the river,
quickly responded. I'ntll their nrrlvnl
It was Impossible for the many per-
sons at the breaker to do anything, as
the place was not equipped with hose.

Thomns Hunter nnd Joseph Tennis,
outside and Inside foiemen, respective-
ly, aided In directing tho woik of the
firemen. It was apparent they could
do nothing to quench the lire In the
tower, which wus a seething furnace.
Their efforts to save the breaker des-
pite the connecting trestle and tenillc
heat weie. favoted by a good water
pressure.

After burning an hour the tower col-
lapsed and twenty minutes later the
still burning debt Is had been sutllclent-l- y

quenched to pi event It spreading to
the breaker.

VERDICT FOR O'MALLEY.

Jury Agrees Alter Being Out Twcnty-Fii- e

Hours.
Tho Jury In the cute of Thomas

O'Malley against tho Scranton Trac-
tion company came In at C o'clock last
evening after being out sinco 4.3u
o'clock Thursday afternoon. The ver-
dict was sealed and will be handed In
this motnlng to Judge Ounster. It Is
understood that the finding was for
the plaintiff:

The cisc of 1'rlah McDonnell against
the Scranton Traction company wns
given loathe Jury at 11.20 o'clock yes-
terday morning. Up to midnight no
agreement had been 1 cached.

LEIIIQII VALLEY CHANGES.

Announced in a Circular Issued br
tho Company.

A circular Issued by the Lehigh Val-
ley company announces tbo following
appointments: Asa L. Foster, general
freight agent, vice John II. lleckman,
transferred; C. A. Blood, assistant gen-
eral freight agent; Allen Hunter,
through freight agent; and John II.
Heckm.in. division freight agent.

In addition a circular bearing the
signature of general tralllc ninnager
Klnguton, has been Issued announcing
that on Fob. 1 T. N. Jt rvis will as-

sume the duties of general eastern
OGent, with olllccj In New Voile. Ho I?
to be lu charge of tralllc In New Eng-
land, New Vork City nnd New Jer-
sey.

Klondike Cold.
Mr. James I. McCullough, an exper-

ienced miner who has lived In Alaska
for several years and Is thoroughly
familiar with tho Yukon River terri-
tory and the supplies needed, Is or-
ganizing nnd will personally accom-
pany a special party to leave Buffalo
via the Nickel Plato road, on Tuefday,
February 8th, 1S98. Mr. McCullough's
long experience In Alaska enables him
to give, reliable Information on nil
matters pertaining to the trip and after
reaching the gold fields.

For rates and all Information, ad-

dress James L. McCullough, or F. J,
Moore, general agent, Buffalo, N, Y.

Tho .Milk Trust.
Read all about It In the Sunday

News.

There is now a variation in the
cost of RAW coffee so great that
there is a range of value from 5 to
) cents per pound. Between the
extremes, owing to excessive
crops, there are many grades of de-

cided merit, and which can be so
blended as to make it possible to
sell a fine coffee at 23c.

We now offer a new blend sold
as COURSEN'S blended Java at23c
per lb.

Coursen's triple blend ,''2c, 5 lbs
for $1.50.

Nothing approaches them in
value.

E. G. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail.
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PASSION PLAY IS

SHOWN BY LECTURE

Famous Ceremony of Baravlnn Peas
nnlB Told a Scranton Audience.

AIDED BY STERE0PTIC0N VIEWS

Rev. .1. J. Lculi, Who in 18UO wan
Present nt tho Ohernnimorgnu
Pcrformnnco nntt Secured .Mnny ol
Ills Views on tho Spot, Told tho
Htory of tho Plny--Iln- s llcon n

Religion Cnromony, Given I'.rcrv
Ton Years, Slnco lOiill.

Rev. J. J. Lewis, of Chicago, gave
his famous lecture of the Passion play
nt Obcrammcrgau for the first tlmo
in this state at the Young Men's Chris-
tian association hall last evening. A
large audience wns highly pleased with
ti new wuy of telling tho old story of
the crucifixion and the Incidents pre-
ceding and succeeding It. It was re-

lated by Mr. Lewis In a reverential but
cntertulnlng way, and was accompan-
ied by tome of the best stercoptlcon
vI'wh ever seen In Scranton.

Most of the views were obtained by
Mr. Lewis on the occasion of his visit
to ObPrammergnu In the Bavarian Alps
In 1800. This was one of the occasions
of the presentation of the play by the
peaFunts. It Is given every ten years
In the little mountain hamlet as the
fulfillment of a vow made In 1G3S, when
Europe was visited by tho "Black
Dcuth." The Inhabitants resolved that
should they escape Its ravages they
would present the Passion piny every
ten yeais, and this vow they huve sac-led- ly

kept, it has become so famous
that thousands are attracted from all
parts of the wculd to see It.

Over eight hours Is actually tequlred
to give the play at Oberammergau, so
Mr. Lewis Is obliged to greatly con-
dense his story und crowd much Into
a brief space of time. The Introductory
pnit. of the lecture Included some beau
tiful views taken enroute from Munich
to Oberammergau, und of the village
Itself of the peasants who present the
play and their home life.

PEASANTS ALONE CAN TAKE
PART.

Mr. Lewis emphnsized a fact to be
remembered, that the peasants alone
take part, and that the Isolated con-
dition In which they live In Europe
should not be forgotten. They live for
the Passion play, and to real has It
become to them through centuries of
Inheiltance nnd experience thnt they
actually live the life divine. In the
interim of the plays the male actors
spend most of their time In carving
religious subjects' from wood.

The play Is given on a large stage.
Tho Hcenery shows the temple In the
center, the Via Dolorosa and the home
of Pontius Pilate. A series of tableaux
and speaking parts cover the events In
the life of Christ during Passion week
and culminating In His crucifixion.

Much interest centered in the plc- -
tures of Joseph Maler, who lias por
trayed the Chrlstus since 1870, and who
may assume that character in 1900, al-
though he .suffers greatly and has aged
consldeiably fiom the effects of an ac-

cident while logging. It was wonder-
ful to observe the growth In spiritual
beauty In the development of Maler's
features from his 1S70 portrait to that
of 1S90.

Mr. Lewis rcmaiked thnt during the
performance one marvelled on the re-

markable genius displayed In the selec-
tion of the peasants for the parts they
portrayed, whether It was Mary, the
mother of Jesus; Calapha.s, the high
priest; Mary and Martha, Joseph or
Nlcodemus. This was borne out In a
sti Iking manner by the more than life-si- ze

views shown of the disciples, the
judges and rabbis and the other male
and the female characters.

NATURAL FACES.
Only those of Judas. Barabbas nnd

the fallen Magdalene were "made up."
The othel s wer natural faces and fig-

ures, their clothing only being special-
ly designed, and without the aid of the
lecturer their Identity of those most
familiar could be easily established.

In having so able an assistant as
Frank Bean, of Chicago, Mr. Lewis Is
fortunate. Mr. Bean managers tho
stcieoptlcono well that the beautiful
dissolving views are a series of de-
lights. The lecture has been given over
1,500 times, over fifty times In Boston
alone. If Mr. Lewis is again heard In
Scranton ho will be greeted by another
big audience. ,

m

WILLIAM MORAN THREW STONES

One Wav IWcunt lor Mrs. Eastman
nnd the Olbrrs Smnshed Windows.
There wns trouble on Fellows street,

near Kelley's patch, West Scranton,
a few days ago and ns a result Mrs.
Moran was ai rested yesterday on two
chnrges. One was malicious mischief,
preferred by J. D. Eastman, who al-

leges that Mrs, Moran hurled stones

HERE
$4 SctiU ill

SIEBECKER
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Oil,

Varnliu, Dryers, Jupim und Hhlncle

in the windows of his thereby
pmnshlng four windows.

On this charge Mrs. Mornn was held
under $3)0 ball for court. The other
chnrgo wns mado by Mrs. Eastman,
who nlleges thnt one of the wns
hurled nt her person. Mis. Moran wus
held under $200 on this charge.

New Tclcphouo Itntcs.
Tho Central Pennsylvania Telcphono

nnd Supply company slnco completing
their underground system, nnd putting
the measured service rntcH Into effect,
have put In a great mnny new tele-
phones.

For the benefit ot those who nre not
familiar with those rates wo herewith
publish the hchedulo ngaln:

MEASURED SERVICE.
Net Annual Exchange Telephone Ren-

tal Rates.
Metallic Circuit Slandnrd Long Dis-

tance Wall Equipment within one mllo
from Central office.

No. of Two Three Extra
Cntls Special. Parties. Parties. Calls.

CU0 $.'i0.00 $10.00 $10.00 8 cents.
(100 r.7.00 17.00 37.00 7 "
Ton c.1.00 ra.00 4.1.00 6

mi rrtft) r.s.oo .oo r,

jipO 72 W IB.W) TillX) 5 "
HAD 73.UO 13.00 r1.00 S "

Is It RlnckniiilK
Read about It In the Sunday News.

Great Values

Children's
Jackets.

All Jackets
That 5old at

$3.oo to $5.oo

During
Our Great

Clearing Sale

$1.98

Fine
1 I

1 f. f I iriinr f ha

11 lUll k Hi UlUL

At special prices
in all the leading
shapes.

mm TALLMAN

Hatters and Furnishers.

412 Spruce Street

BEST SETS OF TEETH. $8.

Including tbo painless extracting ot
tccta by an entirely now process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
311 Spruce St. Opp. Hotel Jermyn.
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i OILS.
Turpentine. Wlilto Lead, Coal Tar, I'ltcU

You must know what that means. After stock taking we have
a Clearing Out Sale of Short Pieces and Odd Bits of Tapestries, Silks and
Velours, suitable lor Table Covers, Silk Damasks, Brocades, Corduroys,
Armures, Cecil Cloth, Arras Tapestries, Denims, Cretonnes, Fringes
and a thousand and one pieces from our own magnificent stock of ex-

clusive stuffs. All to go at about half the import cost.

This Great Clearance Sale indicates that we can get no more ol
these designs, They are as beautiful as ever and suitable for furniture
coverings, but all in short pieces, for odd chairs, etc., and are about one-ha- lf

the regular prices. The sale is final, No exchanges can be made.

IfHEY OIL AND MANUFACTURING CO,

141 to 140 Meridian titrect.Scruutoii, Vix. Tt'lojibono fiflSS.
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PAINT DBPAKTMENT.-Llnae- ed
Utulu.

house,

stones
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320 Lackawanm Ave., Scranton Pj,

Wholesale nnd Kctnll

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Rcndy fllxcil Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Kconomluil, Uurubla.

Vnrnlsli Stains,
rrortticlngrcrrectlinllntlotiofUjcponilT

Woods.

Rnynolds Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Imldo Worts.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable, and Drlc Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- nc

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

HATS OFF!
f .

Wo nre showlne

THE BRADFORD
In Spring Styles.

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

ROOKCRr DUILDINQ.

J, W. GUERNSEY'S

GREAT
MUSICAL
ESTABLISHMENT

Is the best place in the state to buy
either an

Organ or
Piano . .
YOU CAN BUY CHEAPER.

YOU CAN BUY ON EASY TERMS,
YOU CAN BUY BETTER INSTRUMENTS

Thiin at nny other pluca.

Don't fail to call and see for
yourself.

Ware room,
205 Washington Avenue,

SCRANTON, PA,

THE JEWELER.

Diamonds, Watclus, Clocks,

Mry and Silverware,

Novelties and Specialties,

Bric-a-Bra- c, Fins China,

Cut Glassware,

Onyx Tables, Lamps,

in endless variety. The lat-
est productions always found
in our assortment. We are
now showing the finest line
of China ever exhibited, in
rich and cheap decorations.

213 Lackawanna Avenue

SILVERSTONE,
The Eye Specialist

VlinSG onioo Is at
" 'Jli Luckuwnn.tAWJ na nvuiuip, in Will,(MDQOPtB .febx lams' Wlilto KrontymTVywy Shoo Rtoro, examine

tlm oyo ft eo In tin
most nccnr.ito uuy,

rfSTa rT?ft f amllilH nrleus for unco.
tuclc aro clii'iiper

&& l.rllLv Jiit'iitnljlolnaiiierenci
to tbo piopcr enroot
meeyn kcem 10 po.
eis most people until

t tit) time comes when
hemlnclies, Imperfect

Ihlon.or other resum
ofsuch neglect clvo warning thnt nature H
rebelling ngalnst tmch treatment of ono ot
the most preelom sifu. Normal vision N u
blessing unappreciated until It hni boen oH
and restored; its lull vnluo H then ro.ut7.eJ,
'J herefore, you should not loao a day boforj
bavins; your eyes examined, ThWsorvlcu va
gladly lender trco of charge.

KBA1U.MUER THU I'LACL',

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Front Shoe Store.
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WfSmm.' POPULAR PKICP.S

Book Binding;
Neat, Durable Hook lllndlng 1 what you
receive II jou leave your order with the
SCRANTON 1 KIHUN12 HIM1URV, Trlb.
une IHillJIng, Scranton, Pa,


